
Ras it not the indorsement of one of your
Bishop 7 And is it not found lying in the
book case of every Methodist preacher ?

'What Dr Foster'a real opinions are, I can
not tell, be when be has Calvinism to fight,
ho stoutly maintains that, there is nothing
worthy of blame in the enmity of the
carnal heart against the .holineem of G6d.
gi But do you say," the same writer thus
addresses a Calvinist, (g do you say the first
cause of their destruction was their corrup-
tion of nature, and God only passed them
by in their sins, leaving them to euffer just
punishment? Then it amounts to this;
these persons were left to damnation, be
clause of their corrupt nature. But had
they any thing whatever to do in waking
that corrupt nature?" The rimier, it
seems, in not even to take'tbe smallest share
of guilt, he is spotless is innocence itself.
Not all the steam presses in America could
print, not all the libraries in America
could contain. the harangues, the tropes
the rant, auk the fustian delivered
from Arminian pulpits against' Calvinists,
for maintaining that human nature, fallen
and depraved, is guilty, dreadfully guilty
before .God. There are not, perhaps,
half a'dozen preachers in the whole Gen-
eral Conference, but take sides with total
depravity, and defend human, nature against
God himself. Indeed, one would be quite
Safe to offer a large reward, it such a thing
were proper, fora Methodist minister who
bad ever been known to proclaim openly and
honestly to the world, that the moral cor-
ruption which cleaves to mankind in itself,
'deservesthe Divine wrath. Such a preacher
`would be truly an object of wonder. The
Falls of Niagara would scarcely be a greater
curiosity. ' JOHN SMITH.

*Objeotions to Calvinism. Art. Eirtotual Call-
g.

Theological Seminary in Nashville
Nashville, Tenn., is to have a Theological

seminary. The Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian Synod of the South, at their recent
session, resolved to remove their Theologies,
Seminary from Due West, South Carolina,
to Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Greer, who bas
been acting in the double capacity of Presi•
dent of the College and Professor of The-
ology, at Due West, is to be removed to
Nashville as Professor of Theology. We
formed his acquaintance on our recent visit
to South Carolina, and heard him every-
where spoken of as an able, learned ortho-
dox, and pious man --Presbyterian Herald.

Death of Rev. T. D• King

We have just learned that the above
.rother, who has been in feeble health for
ome time, died at his residence in Simpson

la ounty, Miss., on the sth of September.
The deceased was a graduate of Oakland

College, and has been preaching about ten
years He first settled in Jasper, County,
and was there for several years, and then
removed to Dry Creek and Hopewell
churches, where he labored until about a
year ago when he was partially paralyzed,
from which he never recovered. Thus we
are passing away. May we all be ready to
give an account of our stewardship.—True
Witness.

Presbyterial • Notices.
The PRESBYTERY OF BLOOMINGTON Mill hold'aii ad-

journed meeting at Blooroing,m.on Monday, Noyember
Ttb at 7 o'clock P. M. A full attendance is earnestly de•

• aired, as important badness will come before the Presby-
tery. R. CONOVER, StatedOlerk.

gttus gitpartintut.
Plowing by Steam.

The Fawke's Steam Plow seems to be asuccess.
It was lately tried at Hamilton Parke, N. Y.,
and received much approbation; It has been
tried at several places, in Illinois and elsewhere.
t is intended for use in large fields ofa some-

erhat even surface ; and is expected to benome
e main implement in agriculture on thePreiries.

-Fawkes' plow is rather a series of plbee,- there
*being eight of them attached by thaitts to the
,engine and running machinery in ,front. ,They
are all under command of the engineer., eh!? can
elevate them some feet from the ground, or' de-
press them ready to commence ,turning the
glebe. The machinery is as simple airs
oumstances would permit, and ,evidently„ will
'keep inrepair for a long time. So, we see the
plow described. - •

From California, Salt Lake, ,and. Ponta
America.

New Yoaa, October 24 —The North Atlantic
Steamship Company's steamer Beatic,,from; Aspin-
wall, with California advices*to the sth instant,
.and $1,600,000 in specie, arrived this evening,
her passengers having made the trip from San
Francisco to New York in nineteen days, the
fastest time on record.

An outbreak had oecured at the California
State prison, which was suppressed after three
men were killed and three wounded,. including
one of the overseers. The schooner. 'Bolster,
lying at Quarry Point, was the scene of the
affray, some fifty of the convioto having at-
tempted to run away with her. '

Adeloes from San Bernardin report a serious
row between the Mormons and Gentiles, in which
several persons were wounded, but not danger-
ugly,

The Salt Lake advices are to September 21st.
Ur. Carpenter, a protninogtmerohant, had been
tilled by the Equates.

The San Juan advices ,say 'that- a notice ed I
been posted on the wharf, that thelrevenue laws
'of the United States are in* *force se-all -the
Islands East of the Horo Channel, and that,
property or vessels landing there will be con•
tiscated, if the laws are not complied with. A
vessel which had landed liquor had been don&
,cated, and the party fined $6OO, and one year's.
imprisonment. • ,

The San Francine markets continued dull, and
were without improvement. Money was unusually
stringent. .

BOLIVIA.—The revelutien in the State of
. Bolivia was attracting attention. The advioes rep-
, resent that the national government bed declared
the State in a state of siege. Humor ear that the
government troops were defeated "at Memphis,
With a loss of sixty killed and two hundred
prisoners, and that the revolutionists had taken a
strong position to prevent the national forties from
descending the river.

Cum...Valparaiso dates are-to September 15.
►An expedition of two thousand men- was pre-
' paring to chastise the Armenian Indians, who
were in entire possession ofthe island of Vergers,
which bad been deserted by its inhabitants.

ECUADOR.—President Robles had left the men-
, try, and Gen. Franco was declared supremechief.

MarketL
Pirreeunes, Ttiesday, October 26th

Business continuer; dull, with brit iiitie prospect of an
Improvement. Our rivers are very low, there being but 2%
feet in the channel, and navigation is aimed entirely mu-
wended. •

The Money Market is unchanged. , Tbe contraction of
loans from the highest point of expinsion during the
entrant year le about $300,000. Eastern erOhasge le, of
course, se scarce al ever,as there is etill comparatively lit.
tie produce gone forward, out of whioh to make exchange.
The banks are thawing at par for their customers, to the
extent of their supplies, and outside, ogee ,are mule at M,

premium for good currenoy. Weetern ;exchange has no
settled or reliable quotation.

erase—Bodo Agit, 84304. Pots, 41.4@i6i Pearls, 53408.
Areas—ebelce, 2.25%2.50 per bbl,
BUTTXR MID lloos—lPacked Butter, 1034, and prime Roll at

12@14. Erg'. 12(4)18.
WOE—Shoulders, 8@B%; Bides, 10; plainRime , 1030

10% ; Sugar Bored Hams, 18@igiA,
Caress-B}igg9 for Weetern riesorve, memo choice being

an high as 054
Dmitri Bear-13§1334.
Erssoras—Western, 45,on arrival, mid In emelt parcels

at 48.
FLOCIa—Tbe ruling Ogilvie from store yesterday were 475

for superfine, 5.00 for extra, and 6.26®6.60 for Sunny do,
fancy brands bringing 5.80000.00. Prom mill sales ofextra
were making yesterday at 4.00.• The aggregate rates range
from 1,000 to 3,000 bbls. a day. . Buckwheat ; sales at 1.87@
1.50 VI ltiO the, on arrival, andfrom store at 1.75.

Oasis—Oats, 43 from depot, and,4s from store. New
Corn, on wharf, at 02%065 'ft bash. Rye, BO from depot.
Barley: gyring at 70(475, and Fall at 80(485. Wheat: salesaesat depot of firring No 1 at I,oB®l.o4; Mediterranean,
®l.lO, and White at 1.10; from etore, sales of fdediterra.
Bean at 1,14. .

Lena—tkuintry No. lin kegs at 11Vd„,and city ao. bbls.
at 1214.Porarens—ao64o for new.

Basos—Clover: sales are reported at.473, via we quote
at 4 50@4,26 from first bands. Timothy In nominal at 2.00
from first hands. Flaxseed steady at 1.08@1.10.

Wont—Sales of 100,0001b1. lost week, at prices ranging
from 880A511 WI lb for common to ftill

IT IS reported that`an Invention him.been made
In France for stopping 11 loComotlye ,inetanta
33(101181y when at its highest rate, ,oflipeed, wnd
that it has been tried with complete silicone.

WiLkiitamorr, Del., Oct. 21.—About 11 o'clock
this morning four of .Dupont's Powder Mills ex-
ploded, killing seven of the workmen. They were
loading a oart with powder dust at the time, but it is
not known whether the fire originated in one of; the
mills or at OA° cart. The horse att%ched to the cart,

alsoelo killed. The names of the killed have not
been ascertained.

ST. Lours, Oct. 21.—Leavenworth adviees state
that the Denver City express of the 12th arrived last
night, with $7,000 in gold dusk, but the news is
meagre.

The Delegate Convention, in session at Denver,
proposes organizing a provisional Government, pend-
ing the action of Congress, with regard to the gold
country.

The miners are preparing to go into winter quar-
ters.

WASOINGTON CITY, Oct. 21.—The latest amounts
from Texas state that Gen. Twiges had ordered two
companies of infantry to Brownsville, and that a
body of cavalry are ecoutiog through that region in
pursuit of the marauders.

Thereceipts into the Treasury for the week ending
Monday, were $1,021,000; amount subject to draft,
$4,677,000; increase on the amount on hand the
previous week, $lO,BOO.

WASHINGTONOct. 21.—The‘government has net
yet been official ly advised that Minister Ward has
reached Pekin, but information has been received in
diplomatic quarters that leaves no doubt of the fact.
It is confidently expected that theratified treaty will
reaeh here before the meeting of Congress.

Itionscoan, Oat. 21.—The action of the Boum of
Bishops relative to Bishop Onderdouk is as follows:
A motion for unconditionalrestoration was first voted
down, 26 .o 8; then the Bishop of South Carolina
submitted a motion that the memorial could not be
entertained without the Bishop previously resigning
his jurisdiction. Pending this, Bishop Whitehouse,
of Illincis, offered a. aubstitite, restoring the Bishop
to office, but not to the exercise of his jurisdiction.
The substitute was lost. Bishop Delancey, of New
York, afterwards moved to restore him en condition
of resignation. Laid on the table; ayes 19, nays 11.

Rtomeonn, Oot. 21.—The House of Bishops has
given Oaderdook leave to withdraw, the memo-
rial thus finally ditposing of the matter. There was
a long debate in the House of Deputies on the friend-
ly intercourse with the oburoh of Sweden. It was
resolved to appoint a committee to inquire into the
expediency of such intercourse, and report at the
text convention. The committee on the State church
handed in a long report. A resolution was adopted
to appoint a committee of laymen to devise means to
advance the work ofthe-church.

THE NORTHBRII LIGHTS IN MEXICO —The late
celestial phenomena, which attracted so much
attention here and in the tropics, were equally
objects of wonder to the simple minded people
of the neighboring republio. And various were
the Interpretations thereof. Among the Indians
the general opinion seems to have been that the
end of the world was at hand, and that these
flickering lights were only the advanoingitames.
The daily contests of the white population, how-
ever, has naturally led them to a political inter-
pretation of the phenomena, whioh, of course,
varied with their sympathies. Theee thought to
see St. /gusting, St. Francis, or other founders
of religious orders, riding In chariots of fire
—in their hand banners on which were inscribed
"death to the Puroe;" while the lively imagina-
tions of the lattersaw sights equally complimen-
tary to their opponents.—N. 0. Pic.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT —Fruit, however, is des-
tined to,be the ultimate glory of California. No-
where else on earth is it produoed so readly hr
so bountifully. Such Pears, Peaches, Apricots,
Nectarines, Sze , as load the trees of this valley,
and of nearly everyvalley in the State which has
had any chance to produce them, would stagger
the faith of nine tenths of my readers. Peach
trees only six years set, which hive borne four
large burdens of fruit while growingluxuriantly
esoh.year,,are quite common. Apple trees, but
three years set, 'yet.showing at least a bushel of
large, fair fruit, are abundant. I have seen
Peach trees four or five years from the States
whieh,have.all the fruit. they can e-agger under.,
yet have grown three feet of new wood over this
load during the current seasons. Dwarf pears,
just Struelantolhe bleak loam,-and nowise fer-
tilized or cultivated, bat covered with fruit
the year after they were set, and thenceforward
bearing larger and larger yields with each' suc-
ceeding Summer, are seen in almost every tol-
erably oared for fruit patch. I cannot discover
an instanceio which any frost , tree, having borne
largely one year, consults its dignity or its case
by standing still or growiog wood only the next
year, as is common our way. I have seen Green
Gages and other Plum trees so thickly set .with
fruit that lam sure the Plums would far out-
weigh the trees, leaves and all. And not one
borer, cumuli°, caterpillar, apple worm, or other
nuisance of that large and uodelightful family,
appears: to be known inP all this region. Under
s hundred fruit trees, you will not see on build
which has prematurely fallen—a victim to this
destructive brood.—doracs Greeley.

Discovnarns IN Arsuct..—The Cape, Town
Mail, of August. 20, has the, following aopy ef a
letter from Dr. Livingstone to Sir George Grey,
containing a sketch of some important geograph-
ical discoveries in addition to those recently an-
nounced by that distinguished explorer;

"Itivim. Bunn, Jane 1, 1959.
"My Dear Sir George:—Wehave lately discov-,

ered a very fine lake by going up this river in
the steam launch about 100 miles, and then
marobing some fifty more on foot. It is called
Shirwa, and lake N'gami is a mere pond in cote-
parison. It. is, moreover, particularly interest-
ing from the foot reported by the natives on its
floret; that it is separated by a strip of land 'of
only five or six miles in width from. Nyanja, or
-Lake N!yinyesi—the stare—which Burton Ilse
gone to explore. Lake Shirwa has no outlet,
and the waters are bitter, 'but drinkable. It
abounds in fishes, leeehes,-alligators and hippo-
potami. We disoovered,alsotby examining partly
a branch of the Shire, called Ruo, that one por-
tion of Shirwa is not more than thirty miles dis-
tant from a point that may easily be reached by
this launch, which by newspaper measurement
draws thirteen inches, and smelly thirty-one.
The Lake Ethirwa is very grand. 1,1. is surround-
ed on all sites by lofty green mountains.
Dzomba; or as people nearest it say, Zomba, is
over 6,000 feet high, of same shape as, Table
Mountain, but inhabited on the top; others are
equally high, but inaccessible. It is a high land
region—the ;lake itself being 'about 2,000 feet
above the sea. It is 20 or 80 miles wide, and 60
or 60 long. On going some way .up'a hill, we
saw in the far distance two mountain tops, rising
like islands on a watery horizon. 'An inhabited
mountain island stands near where we first came
to it. From the size of the waves it is supposed
to be deep, Mr. Mattlear will show you the map.
Dr. Kirk and I, with 60 Makololo, farmed the
land party. The country is well peopled and
very molt like Lauda in the middle of the coun-
try, many streams rising out of bogs—the veg-
etation nearly also. Never saw so
much cotton grown as among the Mangangs, of
the Shire .and Shirwa valleys—all spin and
weave its These are the latitudes which. I have
always pointed out as the cotton and sugar lands;
they are pre eminently so, but such is the disin-
terestednese of some people that. labor isexport-
ed to Bourbon instead of being employed here.
The only trade they have is that of slaves, and
the only sytoptoms of inipudeooe we met were
from a party of Bajana slaveetraders; but they
changed their deportment instantly, on hearing
that we were English, and not Portuguese.
There are no Maestri at or near Shirwa; they
arefiall west of the Shire, so this lake can scarce-
ly, be called Lake Marsvia; the Portuguese know
nothing of it, but the minister who claimed
(blue book for 1867) the honor of first travers-
ing the African continent for two black men,
with Portuguese names, must explain why they
did not cross the Shirwa. It lies some forty or
fifty miles on each aide of the latitude of Mo-
viiubique. They came to Tete only, and lacked
at least 400 miles of Mozambique. We go boom.
to Shirwa in. July, and make a push for N'yin-
yeei. (Signed) ,DAVID LIVINGSTONE."

rAnv
Iron City College

At the State Fair of Ohio, at Zinenville, Sep-
tember, 1859, the Commercial Smoot', of Ohio
and Pittsburgh, contested for Premiums for beet
Businees and Ornamental Writing. The Iron City
College was again victorious, eclipsing all on
their own ground.—Pittaburgh Evening Chronicle.

[ADVIITIBIMLIFT.]

No ESTABLISHMENT in the tailoring'businese, in
either of our cities seems to carry •a heavier
stook of fashionable goods than that of Came-
;than & Co., Federal Street, Allegheny City.
Buyers will find on their counters a large assort-
ment.

Orders from a distance are continually being
received for the new„ -Finkle Sewing Machine,
sold by J. L. Carnaghan &-Co., Federal Street,
Allegheny.

DBn4xmluier icalvT.l
To all who are Concerned.—Greeting.
All shrewd intsinese men agree that to be suet-

ct%ssful in business, three things are necessary.
To have a real good article, to sell it cheap, and
then—to let the world know it. These are the
reasons why the Pittsburgh Dollar Chronicle—that
widely known family weekly—has attained such
immense circulation, and so great popularity,
No paper,in the whole countly is better, ohesper,
or more universally liked. Think of it. Each
issue contains over thirty columns• of the very
latest, spiciest and most entertaining news, all
carefully selected and condensed. The type is
bran new, distinct and easily legible. Indeperrt
dent in rielitics and religion, it;contains nothing
dull, long, immoral, or prosy; but is as full of

wit, spirit, anti interest "as an egg is full of
meat." The market, cattle, local, neighborhood,
telegraphic; and agricultural news is very full
and reliable. Its two peculiar, and most popular
features, however, are a list of all the Solvent
Banks of the country, carefully corrected, and
inserted each month, and a column of the latest
counterfeits inserted each week—together, worth
many times the petty price of the paper. .Single
subscriptien only one dollar per annum. Inclubs
of ten, to one' address, only seventy-five cents,
invariably in advance: Send to CHAULIS W-
karionr, publisher, Chronic,le Buildings, Pitts
burgh, and the current number will be forwarded
you free of expense. 'Thus you can judge for
yourselves, and act accordingly.

LADVIIRTIBEIIIENT4
e Selling Qualities of Bcerhave'o Hol-

land Bitters.
QUEBEC, Canada, June 20th, 1864

We have no doubt it will sell well here. Send
as one grom 7onN Musson & Co.

MOI4TB.ICAL, Canada, July Ist, 1854
Send us two gross 13mrhave's Holland Bitters.

We want medicine of this kind in-our market.
JonaBIRKS .kt Co.,

Medical Hall.
SAINT PAUL, Minnesota.

There is quite a ready sale here for your Boer-
have's Holland Bitters. WM R. WOLFF,

per H. B. Pearson.
CAUTION 17-Be careful to . ask for Becrhave's

Holland Bitters.
Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for

$5.00, by the sole pioprietors,• BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

rwm.ivamarx..3
Worms! 'WorMs!

Various theories' have been started relative to
the origin of intestinal worms, and yet the ques-
tion is still a vexed one among medical authorities.
Of one fact, however, all are informed, and in
which all agree—the fatal nature of the influence
they exert on Children. At this season of the
year, the attacks of worms are most frequent as
well as most dangerous. We take great pleasure

in directing the attention of parents to the Ver-
Mifuge of Dr. M'Lane, prepared by 'Fleming
Bros., Pittsburgh. It is oneof the most extra-
ordinary medicines ever introduced to the public,
and has never failed of success when tried.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, man-
ufactured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTEIBURGII,
PA. All other Vermifuges in comparison are

worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Verrnifuge,
alsoihis celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
the signature of FLEMINGBROS.

El

lortign o,llttlligentt.
By the Anglo Samos, we have the following

European news:
England.

The. Daily News sive that the Government of
Morocco le understood to be disposed to concede
to Spain's demands. The Nem also states that
there are reasons to suppose that the American
diffloalties will soon be settled. - The language of
the 'United States Governmenfle firm and honor-
able.

The Times states that the want of funds by the
Governments of Central Italy is represented as
daily teaming more severe, and it is doubtless
upon I break down in this respect that the Em
perors of France and Austria mainly calculate
for the restoration of the old rulers. The agents
of Tuscany are understood to have been unmet
easeful in the attempt to raise one or two millions
in London.

France
All the Catholic Bishops have received orders

from Rome to preach in favor of the restoration
of the Italian Dukes.

The Paris Journalsays thatNapoleon isgetting
disgusted at the procrastination of A.ustria inre
laden to the Italian question, and for a moment
French policy inclines to a more intimate under-
standing with England.

The Universe has received a warning in conse
(pence of the publication of an objectionable
article with regard to Cochin. China.

"Commercial affairs in France are,reported as
unsatisfactory. There has been a slight decline
in the pries: of wheat and flour at Tarim The
quality of the new vintage is said to be quite in.
ferior.

Ei2l
It is stated that the French Consul at Parma

has been ordered to leave, unless prompt justice
should be enforced against theMurderers of flaunt
Anvite. The Government of Parma has deoided
to act severely, and the investigation is progres
sing. The official Piedmonlese Gazette brands
the crime as execrable.

The official Piedmontese Gazette denies that
Victor Emanuel has been appointed Dictator in
the legislation. The Sardinian Chambers are . to
meet as soon as the treat/ of peace is signed,
and will then be dissolved and a new election take
place. A memorandum from the Romagna, urges
the great PoWers to .sanction the annexation to
Piedmont, and says the Pope has virtually aban-
doned his authority.: The Sardinian Inialster is
about to quit Rome, and will place the entlects
of Sardinia under the protection of the French
E othassador.

The Dowager Empress of Russia, is about to
visit Piedmont, and the King is to receive her at
Genoa. This, in connexion with other incidents,
to construed into'a sympathy betweenRussia and
Piedmont.

Austria.
The taxes imposed in May last, and whioh were

to be continued only daring the war, have been
prolonged till November, 1860. The rumor that
Bayou Brink had tendered his resignation, is not.
confirmed. •

India.
The Calcutta mail of September 16th, had ar.

rived atAden. The Rebels at Nepaul and on the
frontier, are stilt troublesome.

Some of the discharged European troops have
already sailedfrom Calcutta.

A vague report that Lord Canning is to be suc-
ceeded in the Governor Generalship, by the Earl
of Olarenden, preVailed. -

•
China

The dates from Chine., received by the Over-
land Mail, are to September 10th. The Peiho
river and the Grand Canal, are. still blockaded by
the English and French war steamers.

The American Minister, Mr. Ward, was still
negotiating with the Chinese, and was about to
proceed to Pekin.

Chiog Bang, the celebrated rebel leader has
been killed by his own people.

Turkey.
Constantinople journals of the 14th state that

a dreadfnt fire had destroyed upwards of one
thousand houses in the Turkish capital.. It.
broke out in the quarter of Hass Keni, built like
an amphitheatre, on the side of a hill, and in
habited by thirty thousand JeWs, and from the
houses being of wood, the flames spread with the
most frightful rapidity, and in a very short time
upwards of sixty habitations were desiroyed
The fire was then, most persons thought, got
under, but on the next day it 'Again burst out
afresh, and very nearly one thousand houses
more were reduced to ashes. The inhabitants
were Seen running 'half naked through the streets
seeking shelter, and more than six hundred fami-
lies, who lost all they possrssed, are encamped
on the hill. The Sultan ordered a number of
military tents to basupplied to afford them tem-
porary shelter.

ater.
New Yong. Oct. 24—The eteambhip Ocean

Queen, from Havre and Southampton, has arrived.
She bring dates from Liverpool, to the 18th hid.,
one day later than received by. the Anglo Saxon.

Iravr.—Numerous arrests bad been made at
Parma, and the principal anthots of And acimm
pliCes in the murder of Auvite, officer of the ex
Duke+ were in the hands of the justice. The
city had become tranquil, and the disa• ming of
the populace. bad been ordered. It was our
rounded by Nlodenese and Tuscan troops.

Gen. Garibaldi had issued a proclamation to the
army altaly. He thus addresses them.: 4, Sol-
diers—the hour of a new struggle approaches.
The enemy,,is thre,atening,And will, perhaps, at
tack us before many days are over.. In addres•

%ping my old companions of Lombardy, I know
that I am not speaking to deaf men, and that it
is enough to tell them that we are going to fight
the enemy of Italy. I shall look to see you then
form in your ranks." Dated Bologne, Oct sth.

Robert Stephenson, the eminent railroad en-
gineer. is dead. •

The Pope-was to have an interview with the
King of Naples at Castle Gondolfo, wbfi•re he will
prolong his stay on account of the agitation
reigning at Rome; After his departure, a demon-
stration took place in honor of the Sardinian
ambassador. A crowd of visitors, estimated at
ten thousand, left their cards at the ambassador's
residence. The French gene d'armeea was pro-
posed. The ambassadorwas to leave on the 10th,
when another silent,demonstration was expected

THEI Busing Courxxnace.—A Zurich dispatch
of the 11th, says that the conferenoes do not

trial, otitts.
Convention for Prayer.

A Convention for prayer and consultation in regard to
the means beet adapted for promoting revivals of religion,
and furthering the interests ofChrist's kingdom in the
world will be held in New Bloomfield, Pa., commencing on
the EIGHTH OP NOVEMBER, at 6 o'clock P M. An in-
trodnototy sermon will be , preached by the Rev. D. X.
Junkin, D.D, of Hollidaysburg, Pa. Sermons will be'
preached on the morning and evening of the second day o e
meeting, the former by the Rev. Jacobus, D.D., Pro-
fessor in the Western Theological Seminary; the latter by
the Rev. ilsorgo Morris, of Mechautoabuig, Pa. Mlitiatera
in adjoining Presbyteries, together with Ruling Elders, as
delegates from the respective churches, are cordiallyinvited
to attend. Those coming on the ears the first day of meet-
ing, willbe conveyed from and ,to Newport,, free of charge.

Joan A. CIWNHOB.Dt Bag
, Secretary or the Presbyterian

Colony,may be addressed at Rallidaysbarg, Pa.

MRS. WINMOW, an experleneal Nurse and Fe-
male Physician, has a Soothing Syrup Air children teeth-
ing, which-greatly 'facilitates tbe process ofteething, '-by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation—will alley
all pain and regulate the bowels. Depend upon it; moth-
ers, it will give rest topatirselves and relief and health to
your infants.'- Perfectly sire in. all Clink See advertlie•
went. fe2B-ly

ameb,
At Rosemount,. by. Rev. Win. Hunter, on Toesday, the

11th Just, afrz ROSSI& Seams, to Mies AGINICS A. Toone-
sox, both of Beaver County, Pa.

At Lebanon Parsonage, by Rev. A. Q Rockwell, on the
20th Mr. Huey Men, to less denierT. WOW, of
Allegheny County, Pa.

On the 19th of September, nit, 'ober Elinwood, Illinois,
by.Rev. D McFarland.•hir. Jamas D. Potent, -of Peoria
Oonnty,-Illlnole,to Kiss Denosan Ran, of New Martine.
vine, Virgloia.

October 18th. by Rev. A. Donaldson, Mr. Roust , REID to
Miss CIAHOLINS FULTON.' Also, Mr.WINPIELD'EIOOTTISNSISIG.

to Miss MART AMIN MILLMAN, all Of NOUtig rownship,
Indiana County, Pa.

August Met., by.Rev. W. W. Laverty; >Mr -.Toni H.
Elvatrrnaus, of Pittsburgh.to Miss News= Familia, of Wells-
ville, Ohio September 27th, Joni: W. HanIIOND., M.D., to
Miss Semis A., daughter of Richard Aten, Esq., of 'Wells
villa. At Smith's Ferry, October.6th , Mr. &maxim, Y. CAL-
NOUN to'Miss LRCM C. Derson., of Loss's Run, Columbi-
ana County, Ohio.

On Thursday, October 13th,. by. Rev.. Richard Lea, Mr.
JOHN THESE to Miss SALLIR 8...2111LP50N both of Lawrence-
ville, Allegheny County, Pa. • •

By Rev. Wm. G. March,Optober 13thiMr. WILLIAM Pau-
Mil to idles Hiatus BATTERFIRLD, both of Hubbard, Trum-
bull County, Ohio. October '6lh. Br. Luotui H. Wurriao,
of lowa, to Was Abyss TOIISON, Oaufteld, Mahoning
County, Ohio.

.
By Rev. Orr Towson,on the 13th inst.,. at the residence

of the bride's father, Mr Senn W Wien&to Miss Muse.
sera Aldoayoy,ail of flosher County, Va.

• •

OnThursday morning, OctoberOth; by Rev. J. D. Smith,
Mr Lucas Stuarsawr, son of Joseph Gallivant, EN., toi
Miss CILSMENTINA, daughter of Dr. John 'Dawson, ell of
Columbus. On -Thursday morning, October 6th, Mr.
Reunea .P. NIEWSNDISE to Min SABINL WILSON, all of
'Coluntbns.

J; bituarl.
Deen—it her residence, UrFayette County,Pa., October

Bth, Kra NANCY CUNNINGHAM, aged 92 years.
She was a communicant inRehoboth church fora period

of seventy years, and naw, as we hope, sleeni Jeans.
DIED—At hisresidence in Fayette (Monty, Pa, Mr. Jonw

Brim, aged SI years.
For many years he was a consistent professor of religion

in Rehoboth church, and during longand unusually severe
affliction,hie piety bore the teat with increasing evidence
of its genuineness. - ,

Dusn—On the Bth inst., at theresidence of herbrother.
In law,. Mr. Elturgoan, near Gruel)Land, .111.; Miss L. dawn
WILSON, aged 17 years. •

The deceased was raised In Danphin 'County, Pa., Until
three years since,when she moved • with the' builts, 'to the
Weet.' Just at' the verge of womanhood, a loving and
lovely sister has been taken away, andman? are the friends
that minim'. Death was an unexpected meseengr, but
there le some hope that she was not Unprepared. She en-
joyedgood health until a shorttimebefore her death, and
her sadden death is an -impressive call; to remember the
solemn injunction of oar Saviour, Watehj• therefore, for
ye know notwhen the Sonof Man cometh."

Dies--On the Ist of September, of dysentery. near Cam-
bridge, Guernsey County, 0., Mrs. RIBBIRII MATS, in the
68th year of her age.

In her death, truly a." mother in Israel ".has fallen.
Born of pious parents, she early reserved the seal of the
covenant, and even in youth began to give evidence of her
Ingrafting into the good Olive tree, by yielding the peacea-
ble fruits ofrithteousners. lo the year 1823 she united
•with the church of Beeoh Spring, then under the pastoral
care of the late Rev. John Rea, D.D , of which elle contin-
ued a worthy, consietent, and efficient member, until with-
In about ten months of her death, when she removed into
the bounds of Cambridge church. -Favored with an
futellect of the highestorder, she took no superficial view
of either the doctrines or duties of religion, and in the
strength of Divine grace endeavored faithfully to Inculcate
and perform them, as her large family, of which for many
years she was the sole bead, gives ample testimony; and as
a reward, even in time, for her faithfulness, she was per-
milted to see ten of them (allyet came to maturity,) walk-
ing in the ways of the Lord, and in connexion with the
church of her choice; and some of them, though young in
years, bearing the honorable office of Ruling Elder in it.
Of her we can with confidence" Write, Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord; yea, sal h the Spirit, that they may
rest from- their labors; and their works do follow them."
And to her we have no doubt it has been said, by that

' Master whom she loved and served while on earth, " Well
done, good and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord." D.

Then—October 15th, at the residence of her daughter,
fdra. Anna Sampson, Versailles Township. Allegheny Co,
Pa., Mrs.— Komar, relict or the late Mr. &dam Kuhn,
Ruling Rider in the Presbyterian church, Long Run, aged
86 years.

The departed possessed a combination of those natural
excellences which rendered her with all who knew her,
"lovely and of good report." Home was the sweeter be-
cause of her presence—the social circle the better of her
dignified example. Her diligence in to‘r household re•
turned into her own bosom, by her children rising np
before her, to call her blessed; and it was her 'high privi-
lege not only to see them in comfortable circurnst,soces, and
walking to religious ways, but also to behold one in the
honorable office in the Church which her husband filled,
and two others in the learned professions. In early life she
dedicated to Christthe ".dew of her )outh," and hcr subs,-
qmsnt. walk was not unworthy of such a beginning. For
more than halt a century she was a regular and consistent
member of the Presbyterian church of Long Hun; and
though growing infirmity prevented her, for these few past
years, trona waiting on God in the ordinances ofhie house,
yet her earnest mind found a happy resort in reacting, and
especially in a close and diligent study of the Word of God.
The treasures of Divine truth were laid up, in large store,
in her memory, and, through the Spirit, were invested with
living power overher heart, to be need clot only if: RPM
priste efforts for the salvation of others, but for her own
support,in times of trial—to light up the gloom of her

chamber, and to smooth ber passage down to the gates of
death. Her latter end was peace. She was prepared for it,
and when the time of her actual departuie came, the
deliverance was both manifest and complete; reposing in
fall consciousness upon the merits and bosom of her Re- ,
deemer, she gently sank to rest, herselfa lovely illustration
of the beautiful hymn:

"Asleep to Jeans I blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep;
A calm and undlstorbNl repose,
Unbroken by tie host of foss." A.h.t'G

Dniti—Tn Washington, Guernsey County, O, September
28d, Jotnt td'CoanY, Sr, in the 90th year of hie age.

The deceased- was a ran known to many. He was born
in enable, Pa., in the }ear 1770. He was brother to the
Rev. Elijah M'Curdy, whose Memoir, have leen given to
the world by Dr Elliott. When quite young, Mr. M'Cnrdy
came with his father's family to Western Pennsylvania,
then a wilderness. and settled in Westmoreland County

A rude bloek hones was often lila home, and the only pro.
tectiou he had from Indian depredations, then as common.
as they were cruel. When a young man, he entered the
army, In the cause ofhit country. lie was thought worthy
of both military and clril honors He was botit a Colonel
and a Judge. In early life-Le became a sincere Christian,
under the ministry of Rev. Mr. Hill. He was strongly
attached to the doctrines and polity of the Presbyterian
Church, and for more than seventy years lived-and de.
fended the faith once delivered to the saints. He wax a
man of great energy, warm temperament, and of decided
Christian character. He was kind to the poor, charitable
to all, and tenderhearted Perhaps to a fault. This all will
attest who knew him. In him the cause of temperanceand
the Sabbath bad a true friend. The Bible was the man of
hie council. I never knew a man of more sterling integ-
rity. His unbending regard for truth was worthy or the
praise and imitation of all men.. He posiesised an intellect
of great power, had road much, and was well informed on
all matters inboth Church and State. Hisbusiness, that of
an architect, led 41111,U:0;n:40de in many different plaxs
during his long life. illasty.prominent public buildings hi

,
•

•

a number of towns in our State, were modeled and erected
by him. Wherever he lived he was loved. He was em-

ohm-Wally auseful man—useful in Sabbath Schools,prayer-
meetings, church meetings, and in all those associations
that do good to communities Near the close of a long life
of trials, labors, and usefulness, he came to spend the
evening of hie days in our village, tobe near the home of
abeloved and dutiful eon, who administered to the wanted'
his venerated parent in a spirit of (Striation kindness

-worthy of the highest commendation. The departure of
this aged saint was calm and hopeful Often didhe address
the writerabout es follows: "I know that all taltorthy as
I am, my blessed Saviour will not leave my soul to perish."
Then big tears would roll down his time•bleached cheeks-%
Wiping them away, be would add, " I knovil love hint,and
thereasonwhy Iknowbe loved me is, he has said by his
Spirit, we love him became hebath first loved us " His
whole dependence was therighteousnes of Ohrist. Having
a mind well stored with doctrinal and,experimentalknowl-
edge, he could converse most intelligently on the plan of
salvation, quotingScripture most aptly toprove his points.
Ifairwell, old man l yourend was peace, beesnee you lived
a ethristian life. May the manywho will remember you,
when theyread this nodes, live sour life, die your death,
and go hornet') yourreward. - W m.r.

Sewickleyville, Pa, on the lath inst., Mr.
.Teista at'Lsnonms, in the Slat yearof his age.

Mr. bi"Langtklinpissed the greater part of his life in the
immediate neighborhood of, the place where he died, and
had been for more than sixty yearsa member of the Pres:
byterian Church, andfor nearly fifty yearsaRuling Bider.
He wasamen of great integrity ofcharacter, who delighted
in the ordinances of God's house, was well Instructed in
the Scrintures and in the doctrines ofour Church,and who
possessed the gift of prayer in a remarkable degree, and
was much given to secret prayer.

GROVND AND BAIEND9II
CELEBRATED)

FAMILY SEWING MACItEDIES,
`A NEW STYLE. PRIOR, $50.00. - 1

107 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.
495 BROADWAY,,NEW TORR.
730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Mt Thalia Machines sew two spoels, and form a
seam 'of"Anikuillisi etthuttlicbesutY,- *Mrel

and_

which will NOT rip, even if every fourth stitch be eat.
They are unquestionably the best in ' the market for
family use.

AGE-. ,
,

. A . . ,

SEND POR CIRCULAR. lei
•

NATHAN WHITING, No. 107 Market Street. exclusive
Agent for-Pittsburgh and vicinity.- „ aplo.ly.
I• , ~ . ..

NEW ADVERTISENENTS,

CHOICE FAMILY fiiiiOOEUXICEN
. FRESH <FALL STOCK. •

Receiving and ,for Sale , at, Low Prices,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY -

JOHN: A. REJOHAW, 253 Liberty Street.
Theattention othis old friends, and the penile generally.

is invited toa stmoriorassortment, including
Hid HAM CHESTS GREEN AND IMAGE TEAS,

Selected with the greatest care from the latest importations
of the new crop, Also a large stock of

JAVA, RIO, MOCHA, L.MIDAYRA. COFFEE,
anda prim:al assortment of fine *amity Groceries, Fruits,
Spices, do., of, every deseription. ,

Catalogues containing an extended list ofmy stock, fur.
pinked by mail, if desired.
sir tin charge for cartage. aplB

Mr OOFI. AND'S. fAIDH,NAN gsrgogragggi
Nut Will positively cure

LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS -Dl5
SILITY As. -

From the Rev. J 11. Turner.., Pastor of Redding M.

at. Jamrsow .I—DeurSir:—Having used your " GOMM
"Bitters" Inmyfamily frequently, lam prepared to say
that it has been of great service. T believe that in most
cases of general debility of the system, it is the safest and
most valuable'rethedy of which I have any knowledge.

Yours respectfully.- , - . ' .
' J H. TURNER, 726 N.Nineteenth.St. -

Phttadelphlw, APril 20t11, 1859.
Pergola by Druggists andDealers everywhere. Prim, 75

`centsperbottle:- - oc2B lt

wiFOLLOWAIPS FILIAL—OVERFLOW OF
BILOC:=4. constitutional predispositiOn to bilious

disorders is very commonin this country. We And thatin
a large proportion of the ordinary cases of cough,'eold, in-
termittent fryer, infirienzs. eta., the liver sympathises
violently with the pa monaryorgans. Acting directly and
simultaneously upon both, the Pills soon bring them back
toa natural and healthy condition.

Soldat the meamfactory,No so Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all Ditiggists, at 25e. 68c., and $1 per box.

_
. . .

MISCELLANEOUS-

LETT.EII.B PSALMODYSECOND EDITION.
The 'wend edition of the work is now ready.

• Notices of the Press.
The subject is handled with remarkable ability. A re•

cent work published by them, (the advoeates of ltouse,),
renders' this able defense of the practice of our Church
necessary. This work must, in many sections of the
'Church, be very useful. * • * lt should have wide
eiroulation.r—Prmbytertars. . -

The writercarries the war into Africa. 818 positionsare
abundantly sustained. We commend this work * * *

And unite cordially in ourtestimony to its fullness, candor,
and danclusivenciss. Though but a little missive it is
like a shepherd's stone from the brook;and goes straight to
the mark—New York Evangelist.,

A most thorough examination of the whole subject,
„written* with much sprightliness and vivaolty.—Bartner

We think the cause of religion endangered by the
Rousists. Mr. Annan, in his close pressing and well
reasoned volume, shows that the Preshyte-ien 'churches in'
Scotland have never taken the high Rouse ground.. The
claims of our exclusive brethren s-em to us unreasonable,
unecriptural. and nnprefitable.—Reo. Dr. YawRensselaer,
in Presbyterian Magazine.

The talented author is well and favorably known In this
section—his ability as a logician and vigorous writer Is very
well known. He goes over the entire subleat, which was
supposed to have been exhausted, and gathers up a series
of -interesting a. guments. which are well arranged, and
ably enforeed.—Pittsburgh Journals.

W. 8. & A. MARTIEN,
No. 608 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Slir Orders may also be sent to Ma JOAN CULBERTSON,
Presbyterian Book Booms, Pittsburgh.

♦ss A copy of "the Letters" will be rent by mall, 7alts
OP ',meat, to any person who will send to Mr. Culberte..m.
Pittsburgh. or to the author, Alitsheny City, .0:4 price of
the book, 38 cents. 0022.2 t
MCDITTABURGIFI WATER CURE. &STAB..

LiSilfdßNT--Located at ilaysville Station, on the
Pittsburgh,. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio,
River, ten miles West of the City. Thte institution corn.
bineseuperior advantages, for the successfultreatmentand
complete cureo' diaease. We would especially invite the
attention offemales whohave Buffered for years, and have
almost despaired it ever finding relief, to our establish.
ment. We can recommend this institution to femaleander•
era with great.coulidence, as in our long experience in
dieeness peculiar to their eel? we have had an almost uni•
form success. We will gladly give anyRuttier loft:vitiation
to those who desire it. Address Box 1304, Pitteborgh, Pa.

ap24.tf H. PRESSE. D.. Phy.teianx

IN. ID OILD LICATIMIItt iiTt
D.KIRKPATRICK & 80N8,N0.21B. THIRD t.,be.

t vent Market and Obeetant Straka, Philadelphia, luive to
isle

DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HiDIIB,
Dry and Green Belted Patna Hips, Tanner's 011, Tanner's
end Ourrier's Tool' at thelowitat prices, end neon the best
erms.
air All !Linde of Leather In the rough wanted,for

+lash the highest market price will be Owen to =eh. of
taken in exchange for Hidea. Leather stored hire of charge,
end sold on commission. Ja2D ly

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,
114 Suiithflelt Street, Pittsbnrgh,

yei7choice eeliotion ofFamily Groceries, conshrting
in part 'of the following:.
. 100 cheats fine to extra fine Oolong end °buten Nee.

60 " " " Hyson, Gunpowder, and Its-
portal Tees.

60 catty boxes extra tine Ilyeon, Gunpowder, and Im
renal Teas.

60 bble. Crushed.Palierlsed. and Coffoe Sugars.
60 bags Rio, Lagmayra and OM Government Java Gottne
20 bble. estra Syrups and Molasses.
10 " Pare Cider Vinegar.
26 boxes S R Layer, and Valentin Railfll2ll.
10 btils . Zante Currants.
60 boxes " Woman's Friend " Soap.

, 26 ." Colgates Tolist -
60 " Palm, German and Rosin Soap.
'5O " Sperm.Star, Opal, and Mold Candles.
26 " Pearl and Silver Gina' Starch.
00 cans pure ground Spices.

100 " fresh tilackbenies.
800 lbs Cloves, Nuttnegs, Mace, and Caws'a.

10 cas• Olive,Bordeaux, and Virgin Oils
TA ‘` boxesCocoa, Brom*, and Chocolates.

2000 lbs. sneer Carbonate and Sal Ssix
100 dozen Mason's and Annear's Blacking
Water, Butter, Sugar, Scda,,and Wine Crackers. te.,

Uhl% they offer Wholesale and Retail, at very moderatead-
Vance., to the trade or farad', a, andreapecttully solicit their
patronage.

AN APPLICATION WILL B6 MAIM
to the Legislatire bf Pennsylvania, at its next flew

eon, for the Charterof s Bank in the city of Pittsburgh,
to be calla t the '

Commercial Bank of Pittsburgh,
with a capital of One Unodred and Fifty Thoueandl
Dollars. and subject to the General Banking Law of 1650.

jyZem

Wll A C WIDOW Y a (5000NAISOR TO
o NEVIN, NIACKNOWN CO)

GWHOLESALE DRU GGIST,
And Eannfactnr-r of CARBON and COAL OILS, No.lol.
Liberty Street Pittaburgb, Pa.

ear Whits Lead, Window Glass, and Gyms Ware, at
ebespest rates. fef.ly

Alt IR FOR El Ala IC •

The well known farm, atto►ts In Derry Township,
Wermoreland Co., Pa., on theroad leading from New Derry
to Blairsville, four mile. South of Blairsville, two miles
North of New Derry, and two miles West of 11111 Side Sta.
Om on the Peon's Railroad, adjoining land/ of Robert
Reed, Nt'Quide Doty, Samuel 1114y. Robert Foster, Samuel
Barr, A. eicChesoey, and John Ban.,

CONTAINING 167 ACRES,
and 124 perches, atrict memare. The land Is first-rat.,
with abundance of ilmeetone on the farm, and eoal in the
neighborhood.

.ABOUP 140 ACRES CLEARED,
eighteen of whith are in meadow, withseveral never•falling
springs of good water, and in a good elate of oulti ration.
ila the premises area Log Dwelling florae and Log Double
Barn, a Log tenant House and Log Barn; a bearing
orchard, and slaty or. seventy young grafted fruit: Snare Of
various kinds.

Either the whole or the ball part of the above described
farm will.be sold as may beet suit purchasers. A good Utle
will be given.

Persona wishingto eee the premises will be shown them
by the subscriber living on the farm.

Ifnot told beforeTHURSDAY, let day ofDecember, 1869,
Itwill on that day be offered at public,outcry to the highest
bidder.

oclls-2m
GEORGE BIRD

FOR MALE OR ILIUM -- THE MEW
BRIGHTON SEMINARY,whlohwu erected expressly

fora .lay sod boy dins school, and oxuols3 Se such till the
present this, will be sold or 'rented at a* moderate' price.
also "three Pianos anda full suit of fumlture for faintly
and sctiool purposes, which are In it, will be sold on J.heMostAsia -111Wterms. 'Apply to ' • ' •

61017.y, • BEV. J,DAVIS Alleglany,(llll4s: ii

40,101111ENVITAIIM.IVEMALE SIEIKINA.RIr.
The 'ffixtrBecond /3MM= of this Institution will

commence on the. FirstMonday of November.
REP. C. 0. -BNATrY, b.13., Superintendent.
PROF. A. M. REID, A.M., Principe!.

NE GROVE ACADVINS ANDPI NARY, PINE GROVE MILLS, CENTRE CO., PA.
The Winter Session of this Institution will open on

WEDgE3DAY, November 2d, and continue live months.
TERMS—Board and Tuition, English branches, 845.00.

0n1541t

PIDSISLLIS
JED On the,Blairerille Branch-or therPenna.alailimid.

REY. S. H, SELEPLBY, A. R.,• Principals.
MB& P. P. SHSPLitY,
The BighteentluSembAnnual Session will commence on

the FIRST MONDAY Of BOVE BOBS. With Six Proles.
Monti Teachers, an „extensive Apparatus, unsurpassed

00C117.0 of Study, ample and attractive.sccorn modatlons for
Sixty Boarding Scholar's, this Institution offers the best
facilitiesfor the thorough, extended, polite, and' Christian
education of YOUNG LADIES:

T ft, la'S
Boarding Scholars, including Tuition inthexegular course

' and Latin, per Session of fire Months, gee 00.
For Instrumental Music, Drawing, Painting, and French,

Spanish. and German Languages the best facilities' are
proyided, and,at moderate changes.
etbataments'fromtordiwary, charges for-two from a family,

and;pertions of limited mewas.
Catalogues furnished. 'Early application is requested.
Address - REV. B. H. SHEPLEY.

' oel-ht Blairsville, Pa.

iep247t

ALLEGHENY, CITY. COLLEGE.

PRINCIPALS:
REV J. NEAtLI.,
REV J., DAVIS.

.01,&138‘13 WITZ REOPEN ON

Selitember
Ladies' Class. at N; Boys' School at 9

A. AL; Male.:Co llegiate at 1 P. AL
The Principals will continue to devote their, whole time

and attention bitheintereetsof this 'lnstitution, and will
be ably sustained, in educating the youth entrnated to their
care,by.ADDrTIONAG TH&camas in BOTH THS .ifAIM
AND^PEMIALE •DEPARTSIIINTA.

TERMS may be known from the Oatabgne, tobe bad in
the bookstores, or ,by applying to the Principals.

air A full attendance at the opening is requented.
• sepl.o4l.

4fpf

$40.00
.

, ~ . . .FILYN- ' TUN ' TUITION FOR A. - ' ULLP, Coarsein the IRON CITY MUM'S:, -the largest,
,

west extensively patrmisied, and beat organised Commer-
cial School in the United Statile.

.

• 'gaga L4RGE HALLS,
For Writing, Coinmercial Calculations, Book-keeping . and
Lectures. .

Usual time to complete course, from. six to ten
weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to
be competent to manage the Books of any Dustpans, and
qualified to earn a salary of.from

frB'oo to $1000•
Students enter at any time—no vacation--Review at

• FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING
Awarded this Institution. The best and greatest variety of
Penmanship in any one Bali ortt e .Union, is found here.

Ifii Mintsters'.sons 'received at half - '

For full informatien, Uri mime, Specimens of Iltislaemsand
Ornamental Writing,and Embellished VieW of Gm College,
Inatome five letter stamps to

te26 tr - JISISRINSt. Pittsburgh. Pa'

10.9r I,SU V RIG FEMALE OLLEGE.—
.. REV. I C. PERSLIING, t. NI., President, assisted by

aFivulty of eleven teachers.
Superior advantages are afforded for obtaining a thorough

Academic "and Collegiate.edueation Every, effort will be
made-to securethe happiness and improvement of all who
mayattend. The Collegiatesear begins August SI: Second
Session, December 7,; and the third, larch Tilition
"rimfrom ES'to $lB per sef:81013, according to studies. Poe
further information apply to the President, or to ProPssor
J. R. KNOWLES, Pittsburgh, Pa., -aul; '

igy ER MILL lON INSTITUTE.
V
itEW. SANDgREI DISPENDOUP,'„ Principal and

Professor of Langosges.
John Simpson;.A.S„Proteisor of Mathematics`and As•

tronomy.
SamuelClass, M.D.,Lecturer on Anatomyand Physiology.
PAWJa.m..a•TL•Aehenherst; Professor of Moral and slat

rural Philosophy, _

James Yocum; M.D ?Lecturer on Chemistry. '
Mr. Peter.Zahner, Tutor. . • , •

' Mr. J a Leienberger,'Tnt4 in Mathematics
Mr.Z. W. Aimeutrout, cotnrer'on Book.keeping,
Mr. Henry L. Grebe, Tr.ofeasor in Music

la leakedin the• wild. and 'healthy 'ell=
lag,.of Hsiyarville,lAsbland%Co.„ Durirof the last
year thorn were oeer,T*A.Mundred Students, Maleand; it.
male, inettenliainsi 'Diplomas are awarded to yoringladiesz
who finial the cohrseafatieies, laid.dOwnin SheCatakigue.

The branches taught are the following: -Arithmetic;
Higher Arithmetic, and Mental Arithmetic, Geography,
English Grammar, r Analysis, • Orthography, Boos. Keep.
lug. Algebra, Trigonometry, and all . the
higher,. mathematics, .Philosophy. Chemistry? Astral.
omy. Iletany, Physiology,: Mental: and Moral
Science, airman; aronob;-Spanieb,"ltalisn; and the Latin
and Greek Authors weenyreedit,. College. . :

For lifeeinplise Dolls" paid In advanne,a, student shell
receive good board, a "MOM furnished with bedstead, table,
chairs,. stove and ;fuel, and tuition in any of-the stmive
braiiebes rev Two SessionsofFive Menthe,each. OrforForty-

' two lkdiarir and Fifty Cents' paid on. the2oth of Chibaber
next, all, the aboveiteres,will be furnishecl for the Winterilesidon'of PieeWonthis. - • ' • • •

The next Begat:inAdnopen Octaber,,,2lth. „.• •
TWo itadente 'will occupy the same room, andandtbzniah

their:own-bedding?which can easily be abronght in their
trunks. Studeate areadmitted at any :time. 4 •

Vinstinetion is given on the Plano sad Meladson, at
..MOderate charges? • , EdEPENDOW.PrIncipall

•

4,1 . '"0,4• 1, ($1

PROSPROTITS
IP/ In

PRESBYTIRIAIi BakNPR
EMI

Abbotatt.
The Barnum la published, weekly, in the cities of Pitt

barghendPhllaslelphia and is adaptedto general&artistic
In the Presbyterian Church.

. _

N ADVANON, $1.50per yea
1.25 a "

2.00 a 0,
IN OLUBB of twenty, end npwarde,
DELIVERED In either of the Cities,

ADVERTISEBIZNTS; In Advance.
Toreightllnee, or lees, oneinsertion 66 Geode; each alt.

segment insertion, 25 cente. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 8 yentafor every insertion.

➢or eight linen, tureemonthe,s2.oo. Machadditional line,
26 cents.. - - -

/or eight lines, One Year,$lO.OO. lash additional line $1
CARLO of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each addl

tlonalline.
Sinnentes Norzote.of ten lines or less, One Dollar. Paeh

sdditionalline,Ccents.
aorrimunicatiom recommendatory of Inventlons,lo4-

dioal .Preatice, Schools, dc.Arc., being designed' for the peen•

niary benefit of Individuals, should be paidfor saßnsiness
Notices. •

Rani: brmsil, where no good opportunity is otherwise
at hand. 'Drafts or notes of the larger denominations are
preferable, where they can be conveniently obtained:

Patrons sending •ne twenty eubscribere and upwards
willbethereby entitled a paper without charge.

N• B. When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed
they may be accommodated at the Olubprice, eventhough a
few of the twenty be wanting. Let all besupplied, if pout.
ble. ThePeon we shall favor,tOonrsitmostability. Let the
supplybe soil, but maypaperpaid/or.
for Two Dollars paid, we will senSeventy numbers; or

for OneDollar,Thirtrthree numbers. TbisieSorthesakeof
easy remittance.

IfPastors, in making up clubs, dad tome persons not
ready to pay atonce, they may yetsend on the names,at the
Olub prico,lonthelrown•responalbl lity to.pay us shortly. It
is desirable that clubs date their eubsoription periods at the
lame time. DAVID 11olf_INNIY & 00, Proprietors.

BUSINESS NOTICES•

1859. GRAND OPENING; 1859.

NEW .FALL' AND MINTER GOODS

EATON, CEEB dc 111ACRIT X' S
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TRIMMING, mrLLINERY,
AND

NOTION HOUSE,
No. 17 Fifth Street.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
Dress and Mantilla Trimmings;
Bonnet Ribbons, Flowers and Plumes;
Steel Spring Skirtsand French.Corsets;
Ladies' and Mines' Vests and Drawers;
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods ;

Gloves, Hosiery and Mite;
Woolen Hoods and Talmas; ' •

Zephyr Wools and Taros;
Parley articlesand No.ions.
City and Country Merchants,. Milliners, and Retailers,

shotbd visit our wholesale rooms, (second story ofNos. 17
and 19, and basement ofNo. 17 Fifth Street,) as we offer'
extra inducements to wholesale buyers, in-price and variety
of present stock.

EATON, OREN & MACRITNI, .
17 •Fifth Street.008-8 m

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats, Caps, . Bonnets, &G.,

AT WHOLESALE.

Dar Warranted Uniform, in Quality. —ials
JAMES P. TANNER,

NO: 66 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Invite the attention of 'bls mistrmersolnd merchants
generally, to his very large assortment ofBoots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, purchased direct from New England man-
ufacturers, which for extent, variety, and durability, free.
dom from all irregularity and adaptation to the wants of
all sections, is not Burp*Rand in this, or any other city.
Prices shall be as low as those in

PHILADELPHIA OR NEW YORK.
All are invited' to an examination ofthis SUPERIOR

STOOK.
- Er Orders entrusted to him shall command his prompt
and particular attention, andbe faithfully executed.

seii3-3m JAMES P. "TANNER.

A.VING 'FUND.
M• NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY
ORAILTBEND BY. THE STATE! OF FIBINSYLYAMIL.

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and in any amount

large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT. interest is paid for money front the

day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid.back in GOLD, whenever it

is called.for, and without notice. '
4. Money is .received from Executors, Administrators.

Guardians, and others, who desire to have it in a place of
perfectsafety, an d where interest canbe obtained for it.

5. The money received form depositors is' invested in
RE/LI...ESTATE, NORM. GES, GROUND RENTS, and such
other that class securities as the Charter directs.

6. OFFICE HOURS—Every day from 9 tills o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till S o'clock in the.evening.;

'RON. RENEW L BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.'

WILLIAM .1. RICED, Secretary.

0 OFFICE: Walnut Street, South-West Corner of
Third iltrtsvt,Tbiladelphia Ja2.171y.

IlEr Si IV II I A BLI. II DAS e
A. BRITTON 4 00"

MANIFPAOTURERS, & WHOLESALE AND RETAn..
DEALERS.

N0.32 NorthSECOND Eitreet,above Market,Pildiadelphis
The largest, cheapest, and beet assortment ofPLAIN and

PANOY BLINDS of anyother establishment n the United
States.

I REPAIRING promptly attended to. Give nsa call
and satisfy yourselves. • , fns-lv

VIA T P WEN 11l MIrIiWAKILLIED BW
THE STATE FAIR TO

GRAFF & 00.,
FOR THE BEST

STOVES AND NANNIES
YOU FAKILIM elm BEST WOOD COOK STOVE.

Diploma for best Laundry. Stove. dist, on hand a large
assortment of Hewing Stoves, Plain and Fanny Grate
Fronts, Fendore, Hollow•Ware, do.
4 No. 245 Liberty,at the headaf Wood Street, fel9-ly

N 7S W CAR.PBTS•
W. D. & H. McCALLITM,

. .

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET, :.

Hovenow on hand their newly selected FALL STOOK of

arp e t s,, Oilcloth-3,
DRUGGISTS, FELTGNO, KATTINGS,

}MARTEL RUGS, DOOR MATS,
• PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

" WINDOW SHADES, STAIR RODS, AC.
We purchase our Goods on

THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS,
And will insure the utmost satisfaction to all who may

favor us with acall. '
We are determined to sell at UNIFO&W and

Very Moderate Prices.
W. 11. & MaOALLUW ;asUlin

W OODS CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and :Tea
Dealers,

NO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, HEAD OF WOOD,
PITTSBURGH; PA.,

Keep constantly on hand everything generally kept in a
first-class Grocery Establishment. ..

Goode delivered%the cityand'at the depots ,fate ofcharge.
We make adiscount to clergymen. ap3o•tf

TLi 0 IC .IPI7 0 'RAVE I.OIIT TEETH
willbe glad to learn .that they may now have them

replaced by artificial sets,"which are knell porpoise ofmins
Unitive and .articulation in noway inferiortonatural Teeth.
These qualities, which bare so loos been soughtfor is the
dental art.. have been attained by the employment of Piece.
lain and,Coral, orVulcanite, as a base. The difficulty hith-
erto has been that lightness could sot be secured wittiout
eacrlficesi of strength;` bntli'of-these desirable qualities are
combined iu the new material.

Gold and all otter metallic plate for the insertion of arti-
ficial teeth must soon fail into disuse altogether, since the
Uoralite and Porcelain work proves itself vastly. euperlor.
"It is more elegant and cleanly, fie. from corrosion and all
inetalllotaate, verypleasant to wear in the month, endless
expensive.

PERSONS AT A DISTANoE,.in -want of teeth, will Mid
itto,thelr advantage to avail themselves of the improve

• mentaembraced In these styles, which, With the reduction
of price and perfection of fit, will amplyrepay thii trouble
sakozpenee eta journey to Pittsburgh. Our facilities for
mainifactoring theni are such that a job eau be got up in
leeetbau half the ordinary time. .

Teeth drawn without pain, and no charge to than,
havihgteoth inserted;'.

N. STEBBINS, M. D., Dentist,
anl3-3m N0.1.01 Penh street.

XXI,N. INVIT null ATTENTION OF
Ye' the public to thePHILADELPHIA

Honsekeepthg Dry 'Goods Store,
where 'ally be found a larce assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goode. regmred in furnishing a -house, thus 'saving the
trouble temitliy experienced in hunting such- ar lole:
various places. in conformanceof our giving ourattention
to this kind of stock, to the exclusion of dress and fancy
goods, we ern guarantee our prises and styles to be the
most favorable in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS,
we are stile to give perfect satisfaction, being the or.,DEI
ESTABLIVIgo •bifigcs STONE in the city, and having
been for more than twenty years regular importers from
acme of the beet manufacturers in Ireland. We offer, also,
a large etsek or

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,
of thebeat qualities to he obtained, and at the very lowest
Priem Also. Blankets; Quilts, Sbeetings,Ticitings,Damaik

able Olathe, and Napkins, Toweilinga. Diapers, Huckaback,
Table and Piano Corers, -Damasks. and Siemens, Lacs and
Muslin Curtains Dimities. -Furniture Chintzes -Windit7,
Shadings, ao. JOHN V. COWELL 40N,

' 3. W. corner of Chestnut and Seven ih Ste.,
Phi idelphiss.

H. HARTL 41!t; CO•

NO. 86 WOOD PFREET,
Corner of Diamond Alloy,'Dittsburgh,

MANUFACTURERS OP
_Saddists, Harness, and Trunks,

RITRTEC I.EATURR EOSE, AND MACRINE BELTINO.
3n1:1-1y" •

IL S :Is MN°Ns —TR Se. CINDMA-
signed will attend.to the locating of Lend Warrants

to the Omaha and Nebresika City land districts, N. T. The
land salon will take pace in the months of July and
August. After thesalesi; Land Warrants can be used. The
]ands of.thlii- Tsrritory are of the finest quality Good
eeli.ctions can b'e. made near the Vlissoorii River, and Aram
settlements, ' Entrusted to my care will be
located on lands selected by enteral land examiners.

Letters orlaqulry requested: -Termereasonable.
ALEX. P.reasonabl e.

Chiffons, OMNI County, N.T.
REFERS TO

KRAMER a RUIN, Banherif, Titiabeirgh.
LLOYDtr. BLAOK, .
REV. DI*DTKINNET, D.D.;, "

DREXEL.* M., Bankime, Philadelphia.
H. J. LOBBAERT, Auditor Pexinat.R. R., Philadelphia.
BRYAN, GARDNER I.lllo.,Ainteca; liellidayaburg;Pa.
W LLAYD * ott., Altoohe,'Pa.
GEO. R. MOWRY; Bee ,Ohicae.o.
14PY" Ft NEN.Y.e.PQ,,Jitoil.ouis.PROF.:O. 7OWS, Orlapolis,'N. T. iliMl

.

- 4 0. t 4 '4 I 5 • It 4 -P PR ERFTTIFIPI! ikly BAND' AND 1411)370i,JA.T..—Pc,
draw to a close. Austria still refuses to diminish
the amount of the debt of Lombardy to be borne
by Sardinia. The demands of Austria are not
only, resisted by Sardinia, but they do not receive
the support of France, who has proposed to sub-
mit the disputed point to the arbitration of
another power. No answerhad yet been received
to this proposition. •

The French Government wishes the arrears of
the pensions of the Monte Napoleon, and all the
indemnity for the cost of the late war, Included
in the settlement of the debt, which will have to
be paid by Austria and Piedmont.

Tows —On the occasion of the obsequies of the
late Bey of Tunis, the Moors assailed the Jews,and
wounded a few Christians. Tney also wounded a
minister of the new Bey, who bad come to the
ream with his escort, striking and killing many
on the spot and causing thirty of the Mussulmen
to be arrested. Tranquility finally prevailed.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
WILSON'S ALBANY.

Ordersaddreseed to P.1,. SECIELDS it Co, Sewichleyville,
Pa., or to the subscriber, at the Seed and Implement Ware-
home, 47 Fifth Street, .Pitteburgh, Pa., will be promptlyattendedto. Price $lO per thousand.

JAMES WARDROP.
We refer to the Editors of tuts paper. au1.3.4m

Ar 4 KRIAT POPIII. T-Lit
THE SACRED MELODEON,

• BY A. IL 'MYREN,
Has uniformly given, sofar as the Prddishersknow, entire
satisfaction to all churches and Musical aisociations that
have used it. Scoresof practical teachershave praised the
book and have it now in their schools. Bat the fact that
it has reached so many editions, has attained a sale of
'betPeen
ONE HUNDRED 'THOUSAND AND TWO HUNDRED

THOUSAND 00PLES,
and is now in larger demand than ever. has, if anything
can. taken the work out of the domain of criticism.

Two reasons will chiefly account for the great success of
this volume:.

Esser—The Character of the Work. It represents a new
anegreatlf improved system of notation. In it mush that
is abstruse and difficult in`this delightful science, is so alm-
piiSed that months are madOeqUal to years in the common
way of learning the practice of musical art.

Elsoosin—The _Quality and Style of Music. Many new
pieces, destined to please as long as, music lasts, may be
found on its pages, and .also many of the old and tried
melodies, hallowed from associated recollections. of sanc-
tuary delights, awl far more welcome to the heart of the
worshipper than ethers frequently substituted for them

The mechanical execution of the work is superior alto-
gether to the majority of.Eastern Music Books, and the
price mneh lower,

The work May be bad of Booksellers In all the principal
cities andtowns, or may be ordered direct from the Pub.

Copies for examination, sent postpaid, to Teachers, Lead-
ers of Choirs, eto., for seventy•live centsremitted in postage
stamps.

ALBO, JUST PUBLISHIRD
ORTOLL ; A Complete Hymn and Tune Bookfor Sabbath

Schoole. By Wm. B. Briulbury, the popularauthor of " The
Sabbath School Clink," "Sabbath School Melodies," and
other Juvenile Knelt , Boob]; also, author of "TheShawm,"
" Jubilee,"ete.;ete.

MOOSE,WILSTACH, HEYS & 00,Publishers, 25 West Fourth St., Cincinnati.
ler sale by JOHN H. MELLOR.

Neva arson* . Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

soki.oor,s.

11111-11•Nint001) CI AD E 11.1/ • .
DUI A SOROOG FOR 'YOUNG LADIES AND HENTLE.
MEN, Shade Gap, Huntingdon County,Pa,

The neat Session of tble,lnetitution will open on- the
FIILST WEDNESDAY OF NOVEMBER. In the Commer-
cial Department, Young Men are thoroughly prepared for
the Counting ROM.

TERMS, PER SESSION OF FIFA MONTHS:
For Board,.Tuition. and Room Rent, •- 55.00
Music, Painting, Drawing, Washing, Light, and Fuel,
For further particulars, address

0c22 2t
W. H. WOODS

XPOILD WIENIAI6IO lIIPONINANrirgek
‘OHESTER 001INTY,PA.

The Winterilession, offive months,willcommencethe Eat
Wednesday in November.

Expenses,for Boarding, linel,Light +transition in the En
.glish branches, $6O per Passion. Ancientand Modern Lan
guages,each $6. Lessons on the. Piano, and Will of.lnatrn
meat, $l5. , Painting and Drawing, each $6. Or the pay
Mont of$BO, Will Include the whole.

A daily stami emniestswith the remit Newart,EsLosnd
also atParked:fug, Pa. Address

t J. M.DICKEY or
Orford, Sept. 90, vas SADYNEr. DIONNE, Oaford,Pe

seoNiAf

EIIIDGEDWORMII SICIPLINAnY FOIL
..IA YOUNG •ratrasst

At Sewickley Pa
The Winter Session wilt commenceon the FIRST MON-

DAY IN NOVDMBER.
In addition to the exzellent chrps ofresident teachers

heretofore epployed, Moore. WALL'and, GREBE, of Pitts
burgh, will each glye lessons tw., days in the week: toe
formerin Drawing andPainting, ,and the latter in Made
mid Modern Languages. •

For Teams, he, eee,Oiroulersrwilleitmay be obtained at
Daviiion's or Mellor's bookstore, in Pittsburgh, or. at Coch-
rane% in Allegheny, or by application to the•Principal.

REV. A. WIr.,LIA
ilewickleyville, Pa.0r..8 4

i.OFt IN STITUTZ FOR VOIJNOQ L ADIES. OLNOSSSURG, PA. . ,

The Winter Term of this Institution will commence on
tile WIEST AIONDLY OF NOVEMBER, 1889.

TERMS FOE A SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.
Board and room, .neatly furnished and car-

peted, . .
•

Tuition in English branches, according to
class, from . . . - $800 to 15.00

Tuition in Instrumental Music,from . $lO.OO to 20.00
Use of Instrument, . 4.00

$5&50

Firs In sleeping rooms,
Washing, par dozen,
Pew rent,

Each lady will find her own light.
Other extra broachesat the usual rata
All the departments are well supplied with excellent

teachers- Payments one.half in , advance. There will,
however, be IIreduotion of TIM Pea Geti,f on any bills that
are paid in full in advance. Shouldprotracted ill nails ren-
der it necessary for a pupil to leave school before the close
of the term, the money will be refunded, and charge made
according to the regular catalogue prices, only for the time
she hasbeen with us. Parents can rely upon"us with eon-
fldenbe that the,,health, happiness, improvement and com-
fort of their daughters will be studiously eared for. whilst
members of our household. Oatalegues, containing course
of studies, do.,.vrill be forwarded to any who' may wish
them, by addressing the Principal.

0015 St ' OLIVIA

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
BOAR.DING SCHOOLFOB YOUNG„- MEN AND BOYS,

Mt., Joy, IlaneasterBounty, Pennsylvania.
B. L. MOORE, Principal:

Pupils admitted atany time.
For particulars. send fora Circular.


